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105 Centenary Drive, Mill Park, Vic 3082

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Type: House

Christine Constantinou

0394663233

Con  Constantinou

0394663233

https://realsearch.com.au/105-centenary-drive-mill-park-vic-3082
https://realsearch.com.au/christine-constantinou-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-thomastown
https://realsearch.com.au/con-constantinou-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-thomastown-3


AUCTION Saturday 1st June at 12:00pm

Impeccably presented over two lavish levels on a huge easy-care garden block, this fabulous feature-rich family

entertainer truly has it all! Set within a highly desired Mill Park address, there's no finer blend of lifestyle and

location.Enter to the sun-drenched L-shaped lounge with impressive built-in storage, while the formal dining room boasts

a custom buffet unit complete with bar and wine rack. The stunning kitchen sparkles with ample 2Pac cabinetry, stone

benchtops and stainless steel appliances including 900mm Smeg oven and dishwasher. Downstairs hosts the spacious

light-filled master with WIR and deluxe double-vanity ensuite, plus a 2nd bedroom (BIR) and renovated central bathroom

with separate WC and laundry. Upstairs adds a sumptuous rumpus/study area, bedrooms 3 (BIR) and 4 (WIR), and a

pristine 3rd bathroom to share.Entertain in the lovely undercover alfresco with decking, while the kids play in the

beautifully landscaped low-maintenance backyard. The double garage with kitchenette has been converted for use as a

5th bedroom, salon, workshop, studio – anything you need!Additional highlights include stylish hybrid floorboards

throughout, ducted heating/cooling upstairs, split system heating/cooling downstairs, light-up anti-fog beauty mirrors to

the ensuite/3rd bathroom, under stairs storage space, security shutters to all windows, storage shed, water tank, lock-up

electric gates, a single garage and a large exposed aggregate driveway with parking for up to 6 cars.You're mere moments

from South Morang Station, leading primary/secondary schools, RMIT Bundoora, Westfield Plenty Valley, The Stables

Shopping Centre, DFO Uni Hill, Mill Park Leisure Centre and beautiful parkland including Redleap Recreation Reserve,

the Plenty Gorge Parklands and so much more!


